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.larwiary's fire recoid is a hot one.

the boys (and girls) did
enjoy themselves coasting, last night!

A 75.000 Croat Spokane Falls
last Friday overling destroyed soven
buildings.

The .British American Packing
Co.. 2keena, incorporated
capital stock 15,000.

-- ThePendrajjon, Tam O'Shanter. j

C. T. Hook and State of Calfornia
went to sea yesterday morning.

' The lookout at the Capo reports
a large ship to the northward, and
thinks it is the Youn" America.

-- Daniel Goodwin is wanted at
l'cjbody. Massachusetts, to spend

$30,000 that his auntie willed him.

- -- Tho San Francisco Chronicle, the
n wirit paper on the coat, begins its
thirty-s- a tenth Tolnnie with a new
dress.

- Tho allegation that "sinners 3tand
m slippery places." is borne out by

the alickness on our tide streets at

present.

The saloon license quest ion agi-

tates Salem. Some advocate a $500
license, others think it hoi:ld be
SI .000

- Obitnarv notices in the religious1
press are growing shorter every dey.
More space is'given to the living and
les? to the dead.

There- - will be divine service n

board the Highland Light, lying at
:ir.rv'E drrk. r T' :'"!:. T?ft.

Jfi);; U tl .-
- . .li Hec-

tor, the regular services in Grace
church will be omitted The
Sunday school will meet as usual at
12:30 p. si.

At the last W. T. pilot commis-

sioners meeting five pilot branches
were renewed and the yearly report
for 1882, to tho governor of the ter-- j

ritory, was approved and forwarded.

Tho Portland papers praise the
new nre department for promptness
and efficiency. The boys received a
rough baptism Friday morning: two
big fire"? and the thermometer near
y.ero.

Astoria presented a singular
sight yesterday. The moon shining
through the rifted clouds upon the
white mantle of snow thxt covers the
streeu and roofs, made the night
unusually light.

Another telegraph wiro will soon
be erected between Kalama and a,

and upon the completion of the
road between the former point and
Portlaud there will be a double line
run on that route also.

The escaped sailors from the
Wilna were last heard from above
Chinook point; Jas. MeCann, who
brought the recent charges against
the captain of the El Capitan goes to
England on the Wilna.

The books and papers of the Port-lau- d

board of trade were burned in
the big Ore Friday morning. The
files of the Orcgonian and Astomax
will bo a valuable aid to them in pro-

curing data for reference.

Otis' Mitchell was accidentally
shot and killed, near Waldo, Jose-
phine countj', on January 4th. He
was examining a pistol when it acci-

dentally exploded, and the contents
entering his left side, caused instant
death.

A man from Young's river who
throws a hatchet in a tree and then
splits bullets on tho edge when asked
the other day what he-wa- s doing, said
ho was "practicing. y He knows little
aboutreefing or furling sail but is a
bad man with a Smith & Wesson.

Mr. Hoar has been
United States senator from Massachu-
setts. A Boston paper kindly states
that "Mr. Hoar is sour at tho
stomach. Ho is also a humbug and
much of a wind-ba- He puts his
foot into everything." Nothing like
getting the newspapers to siy a good
word for you.

The captain of the government
boat Gen. Wright, on an afternoon
recently ran'foul of the Lurline, near
Swan Island, serionsly injuring the
vessel. The same afternoon ho ruul
the Latona ashore, nearly run down j

the Brozee, and collided with tho
Dixie Thompson. people

think he is no pilot. Boatmen when

they see him coming lay back their
ears and fly to the bank, where they
$i? tjll he and lus craft get by.

Commendable Dispatch.

Our hoaornble Senator, Jas. H
Slater, has over manifested a laudable J

deposition (o futlhur the efforts of tho j

A&lori chamber of commerce. Tho

proaiptnou with which lie attends to
business is demonstrated be the fol- -

lowing acts. On December 18th the
chamber of commerce passed a memo-

rial to congress asking an appropria-
tion for and urging the immediate

of improving the entrance to
the Columbia river. On the ISth of
this month the sccreUry of tho cham-

ber reccn'ed tho following:

Wahiisotov, D. C, Jan 0, 1883.

'Mr.. E. C. Doi.dex:
Dear Sir: Received yours f Dec.

22d, 1682, covering memorial respect-
ing improvements at the mouth of the
Columbia river, which I presented let

the senate this morning, and seenrcd
an order that it be printed. It will in
that way be laid on the desk of each
senator and representative in. con-

gress. L sacured this order because
of the Aiaiistics and data it contained.

Respectfully yours,
.las. H. Smthi:.

Circuit Court.
Before his honor yesterday morning

appeared John Riley, indicted for the
crime of kidnapping, and. pleading
guilty, was sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitentiary: Victor
Bergman also pleaded guilty to the
charge of mayhem against him, and
was fined $500. which he paid and was
released. Peter Titan appeared to
answer l alleged contempt of court
in refusing to appear when subpoenaed,
and was fined S10 with a gentle admo-

nition that it would be $500 next time
hp ?et at naught the summons of the
law. Peter .smiled and handed the
sheritT a twenty, and receiving Im
change departed. The case of Berg-nv- m

ir" V-- tj v. W. j?. TVHigh tp
v iru' Ji. -- ivu, 'sitlBg -- .'

"n be'. ". r, m . .-

sojourn tot" mc ron.;

In the caBe of Bergman fc Borry
vs. W. H. Tirilight, the jury brought
in a verdict for the defendant, last
evening.

Cannerymen and others wanting
printing done, will consult their own
interests by examining our stylos of
type and noting prices. Wo will do
your printing at rates as favorable as
can be ofieied ehewhore.

The lire dcpaitmcnl needs now
hose. And ahe hose on hand needs to
be iw good condition when wanted. It
i.s a little trouble, but lack of having
things in good shapo would entail a
fearful loss if a fire ever starts here and
gets away from us. We have "iifiicient
warning on every side.

The fire alarm at four o'clock
yesterday afternoon was ocasioned by
a burning chimney at Mrs. Trenchard's
house The department was there
almost immediately, but considerable
difficulty was sustained in getting
position. No. 2's engine wa3 taken
to a point near Tmllinger's mill; lio.
l's took water at Kinney's caunery.
Hose was stretched, and by coupling
was carried to the roof; when it was
found that a part of tho pipe being
frozon it was impossible to get a
stream. Fortunately it was not
needed.

The Masonic Veteran Association
of the Pacific coast held its fifth
annual meeting on the 8th inst., in
o&u xrancisco. ine organization is
composed of the pioneer Masons of
tho PaciCc Coast. Its membership is
rapidly increasing by accessions from
all the Pacific slates and territories.
and among them it embraces a list of
not less than twenty-eig- Past Grand
Masters, besides other grand officers,
some of hom have been upwards of
sixty years. . Among its active mem-

bers are Christopher Taylor, of
Dayton, Oregon, the first Mason made
on the Pacific coast and in Multnomah
Lodge, No. 1, Oregon City, Septem
berll, 1848.

Card.
The undersigned desire to express

their thanks to the Astoria fire de-

partment, and friends, who by good
efforts, stopped what might have been
a disastrous fire.

3Irs. M. TunxciiABD and Family.

COASUMPTIOX CURB.
Dr. B. V. Pierce: Dear Sir Death

was hourly expected by myself and
friends. My physiciaus pronounced
my disease consumption, and said I
must die. I began taking your 4 "Dis-

covery" and 'Pellets." I have used
nine bottles and am wonderfully re-

lieved. 1 am now able to ride out
ELIZABETH THORNTON,

Montongo, Ark.

A young man wants room- - and
boai d for self and wife, in a respectable
locality. Address A. U.; this office,

A full feeling after meala, dyspepsia,
heart-burn- ,- and goneral ill health re-

lieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

An organ lor rent at Qkxl Adler's,

THS TERMINUS OP THE ORE-- J

GON SHORT LINE I

Why Not at Astoria?

The Grande Rondo l'ot of January
12th, said: A party of Oregon Short
Line .surveyors arrived in town yes-
terday from Sparta, and left on the
evening stage for Lewiston,f rom which
point they will commence a survey
up Snake river to meet other com- -

names of encinoors who are corams
down. It appears that tho compmy f

ntend to find out where the best route j

through this country lies, for at the
present time they have parties of sur-
veyors on Powder river, Pine and
Eagle valleys, and two at work on
Snake river. I

fitl, ,ri; Wn lirn from Mr. A. F. I

Doromus, superintendent of construe--
tion on the Oregon Short Line, that;
the road had reached within twenty- -

seven miles of the Junction of the
Wood river branch, and that that
place will bo reached about February
1st, after which work will go on in
laying the track of the Wood Bivcr
branch. He thinks that they irili
have the riad completed io Bellevue
and Hailey early in the spring. As
soon as the Junction in reached one
gang of track layers will be pushed
forward on tho mam line towards
Boise. Engineers arc trying to find
a route to Portland different from the
Burnt river route, which was at first
celected. Parties are working south
of the Burnt riverrouto, while another
party is running a preliminary line
down Snake river to Lewiston, but it
is thought this will bo impracticable.
Tho Oregon Short Line will not go to
Boiso. but pass fifteen miles south of
that city. There is about seventy-fiv- e

miles of grade about completed
west of the Wood river junction.

Tho abovej and similar, items are
daily appearing, the general purport
being that tho Oregon Short Line
want an ontlt to tide water, aud
the generally accepted imprcKsion
being that tho road is going io tho

Sound. Vet it is an open question if
the manager? could not do bettor be-

coming to Aaioria for thair ocean

trrr'rr.

wrote u i...c .:at. (. o:u.. w icin
Oregon, it would ruin our business.
We have baen driven with our stock
from one place to another to seek a
range that is not interfered with
by.grain farraera, a'nd now if we have
to give up this country, w? cannot go

anywhere.''
And so we should have heard more

of southeastern Oregon as & farming
country if it were not for this effort
to disparago it as a country well suited
for the small farmer. This is the
country that the Oregon Short Line
would traverse if it were built to
Astoria and Portland. It has an ex-

cellent soil, prairies and plateaus
similar in general characteristics to
those which may bo Jeen along the
Columbia between tha Deschutes and
John Day country. That region lying
between Snake river on the east,
Klamath on the south, and tho Cas-

cades, will support, in our opinion,
very nearly as large a population as
the Walla Walla country does. It
needs a railroad, however, to give the
incoming settler a market. It is in
order hero to compare briefly tlit two
routes by which the Oregon Short
Line or Union Pacific railroad hare
under consideration, in their scheme
of reaching deep water terminus. Ono
route leads from the mouth of the
Malheur on Snako river, down the
Snake to Lewiston; thence 180 miles
to the mouth of that river, thence up
the Yakima aud across the Cascades
toSeattle. The total distance is about
520 mile3. For the first 180 miles

there will be found very great engi-

neering difficulties. The cliffs along
Snako river arc precipitous, and entail
costly grading and tunneling. In our
opinion that part of the route will
cost double what the same distance
would in an open country. There
would not, however, be any compe-

tition with awy other road, for that
distance, aud the local traffic might
yield a moderate income. Tho next
section of 200 miles, reaching to the
foot of tho Cascades will average a
cost of $20,000 to tho milo, and will
be in competition with the N. P. and
0. R. fe N. companies every mile of
its length. The last section of
the road is through lh Cas-

cades and into Seattle. It will
co3t 8,000,000 or more. Coal and
timber will form 'tho local trafiic of
this part of the proposed road, that
business being likewise subject to re
strict ion on account of the land gi mt
to thcNorthern Pacific railroad, wL.ch
lino will probably run through, the
only pass availablo for both roads,
ana wiu entail the keenest competi
tion.

Should the Astoria route be chosen
the course of the railroad could fol-

low up the Malheur to Lake Harney
and across the hoad waters of the Des-chu- ts

to the eastern slope of tho Cas-

cades. There wonld be no other rail-

road to interfere and there would be
an abundance of rich, tillable land,
ready for the plow of , the settler.

Going on to tho west tho track could
cross cither the Mackenzie or the
Minto pass into the Willamette val- -.,.ley ough a country tarnishing a
fair amount of business without any
competition. there tne railroad
could reach Actoria by wav of Salem
and Forest Grove. The total coil of

t
such a road from the mouth of the
Malheur to Astoria, uould bt from
four million to six million dollars les.s:

, ., frni lrt c?llrt. ,.:,.ww ..w i.w....J
although the dietauco would be about
the same. J here would be no compc- -'

titioti with auv other railroad on tlu
Astoria route in hcal business, while :

" the Scntle r0',to mere1... noiim...U l

competition all along thu line, except
from Malheur to Lcmston.

.u aQ occim rcrminns for yr.t '

ii iiauous. iiiueiH.",.:j,;1,in(ini in ..latAnrronm i.

KiH)ri
:dariil influence? Then protect

areiynrqStcm hyiwing Parker's Ginger
Ionic. It strengthens the kidnevs

tin,off nialrj-ia- l poisons,
and is for general debility and
nervous exhaustion,

.

.SVIlinynl Cost.

'

line of railway, Aptonas advantages,
of location are too manifest to need
recital, while in actual cst"f carnage. .

the fact is also evident that tto
t

here nearer to even- - country i!ut;lircP
trades with the Columbia river or tlte '

Sound. Xor is it necessary to more !

than allude to the fact that in this'
matter Portland's prosperity and!
Astoria's interests are identiud. At
present Portlaud is having a "boom;' j

it reminds us of ihe davs when 3fexi- -

can. and Ophir, or Con. Virginia were
'bonslit on a marinn. "mIIit lift" Hut

when the N. P. finishes its line, the j

question comes whether the present J

state of nffaiw shall obtain, or wheth- -'

erit settlo liack to normal Maud-- ;
ing. Portland is juit as much inter-
ested in this matter as Aftorn is; the:
inability of some of citi7eu" to
realize this, in no way aOecIs tho ex-- 1

istence of tho fact, which is becomi-jj- .

i
more manifest every day.

'Wwter "Weather- - t

The weaiher wis the principal topic I

of conversation in Astorit vesterdav. j
.

Er.rb m the morning
-

ai unn- -r cur- -

iu ,f w:ri s. : y ( ,;,- -

. - ?4?i n"l'i"e: . i

t.t r; .iiv r- - v:. r' -- . . t,

densed it until the air was full of
About an inch foil, afford-

ing great sport for the young folka,
who were out in force, it being a
school holiday. Along the docks slush
ice floated in, and icn- - craft ventured
out. Passengers on the river boat
say that great fields of ice are
fioatingas far down 03 Ranier. Should
the present temperature continue to-

day there will be no getting up the
river for a while. At poinU above,
the lavr temperature continue?. At
Portland the mercury marked ten
above yesterday morning, and of
the mountains the cold w intenv, be-

ing 20 below zero at Davton.

New Term.

Tho schools in Disi. 1, begin
tho new term with tho following

member:
T. Pv. Coon's room, 4 clasae3-au- d

45 pupils. Carrie Field's room, 2
classes and 36 pupils. Dora Padollet's
room all-da- class, and four half-da- y

classes, n.. pupih. Total 180

pupiis.
The "Garland" No. 4. vas resid

Friday, Miss Georgie Badollct, editor.
Franklin memorial exercise--'; w-r- a
feature in tho higher department;
each pupil took pari, aud much
interest was mnnifested in the sayini!
of "Poor Richard."

Sudden Death.
Last Friday night, Owen Henry,

an employe at tho Kuappton mills,
across the riycr, died suddenly. He
was in apparent good health in the
evening, ate hi supper and enter-
tained some friends at his house, and
on their leaving, lay down upon a
lounge, asking his wife to read-t-o him.
She did so, and on making some re-

mark and getting no response, sho
went over to him and found that he
had passed away without a word or
sign.

Time and Kxpi-n- c Sam!.
Hard workers arc subject to bihoua

attacks which mav end in damrerous
illness. Parkers Ginger Tonic keeps!
ine KlunujB anu iiyih unitu, aim y
preventing the attack Kickncjw,

time expense. JJriroit 7 rc i

Convincing. ;

j
Jn oliering to everj'one tiiroimhom I

tho land a trial bottle of Syrup of Ffcs j

free of charge the California Fig Syrup
fninnnnv is fnllv nwnie that it vro
tolly to do so if the new remedy did not j

dosscss jrrcatcr merit than any other f

article ever offerexl as a cure for bilious- -'

ness ana constipation, uur Knowing
that every dose convince the one
who takes it of its efDcacj'. and make
another friend for the remedy which is
destined to become universal, they wish
everyone to try it. W. E. Dement, drug-cls- t.

is agent Astoria. . .
Hodge Davis S: Co"hoJ(sal

Portland Oregon.

f.,.i A.iinreAiic r;o..c,wi. ii,-- .

ilUlll .,,1 ....1 .(.IU !...!.
on monthly payment'! of only Sl0.(0:iiiil
upwards. This enables all those uho
nnye a mommy income aniioiuzn .sinau
to buy a first class ittstrument without
the sacrifice ot a Millie comfort of the
household. Musical instruments of all
descriptions.

Temperance XSillinrrts.

Having fitted up the rooms lately oe- -,

cl'Il by Cai! Adlcr a Bazar, next 1to:
tleo. Hume a store, 1 would bo glad to:
sCe mtvnf m friends who v.ish a nil !

--a of billiard-- or a gootl cigar In a
quiet and orderlj place. A eoinietent i

person ill Win attendance to gie in- -;

tnielion in l.i.ltanh. to thic who may
-. ., - - -

Kofiec-- .
j

n urliu wi.hiug to ltao graves
,u te cemetery cleared, can le nccoui- -". aim mg io

ji.nMi.r.j,, betoii.

J remit ln1re s Ovstci' and Chop
House.

Frank Fabn- - aunounce that lie now
eep hi-- hon-- e open all night for the

iii

:

.lipYon
To

and
tl,
good

.

will

her

;rcr.

east

No.

ono

j

haves
and

I

'will

lor

t

.."".''"' l'"v. ""ii'ui.Mioaiwater iiav ojMors cookeil in aiiy

uimSS'1him. Fnh Faern and Shoalwator
1..... ,.. i.r- .n7....T 1... A. ... ...

3lr- -. A. Maloom - closing out her
ek of winter millinery and woolen
uols at col.

FrcUCnnrty.
Madeei-r ua at John J Chiton;

rfct"io Pntuli "Krf aLia
i:tU FrcnVh candy, taffy, etc.

OyMcrj! Oyster.!!
At Frank FabrcS; in every :t lo

Virh from the beds ocry ilaj.

P. .1. Hoodman. on riicnamii.s street,
h.i- - jn-- t roee:ed the latest ami most
fashionable of gents and ladies
Loo'?. hoe. etc. Agent infAstoria fur
tho famous. Morrow shoes.

The Permian :yntn nas cured thou
--aud- w ho wore suffering from dj spep
sia, debility, li'.cr complaint, boils hu- -

mor--. female eomplaints. etc. Pamph- -

ft?'nnynddrefcs. Sot lfW. Fowl

tanev oaps ana periumcrv ot nit
hr,,u ran ik fmnwi at A r.n, fi-- .w

hoJe).

-- it. !?

Shiloh- - Catarrh Uemedy a pOSl- -
live cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by . E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfnmerx. and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at tho lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's driiii store, opposite Occiden
he tel. Astoria.

Phy.-ieiiin- -" prescriptions carefullv
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug -- tore, opposite Occident
llotrt!.

A ery complete of blank:
loks.a!fsi7.e-:- . -- iles and prices at the
CJilv oook Mora

The Hew Cen. 11. Thayer, of llour-bo- n.

Ind.. .sny:'-ltoi- h my.-e- lf and wife
oweour Coxsituitiov
Ciiri:." Sold by W. E. Dement.

You can keep your hair abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, wfth Parker's flair Balsam.

Fine organs and piano-- , at Outav
IlantenV. Call and examine.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fnbre- -.

Siui.oii'm PrnR will immediately
relieve Croup, wliooplng cough and
f SronehitK bold by W. E. Dement.

V!v wilt you eoiigh when SJhiloh's
Cure will ulw immediate Price
lOcKetsniMlSJ .noUUi W.H De
ment.

Fox Complaint,
on have a priiitei Guarantee on every

bottle of Shilolfs Yitali7er. it never
fails to cure. Sold hv V. E. Dement.

Sh' uld you be a sufferer from dys-
pepsia, indigestion, malaria, or weak-
ness, you can be cured by Prown's
lion Pitters.

Sheet iiiu-i- c in all the latest varieties
just received atOu-ta- v Hansen's. Sonat-
as, (iperas. waltzes and nil the popular
music of the day in If you want
miL-i- e for the piano, organ, uolin, llute,
etc.. j on will find what you waut at
Hansen's.

For tne genuine J. II. Cutter old
Ilonrbon. anil the best of wines, liquors
and San "Franeisco heer. call at the Gem
opposite thi bell tower, and see Camp- -
ueII.

For line Havana, and domestic Ci-

gars, such as the 'Commercial.' w?Ior
de Cuba Delicious." and the celebrated
"Calcutta" cigar, call at .f. E. Thomas"
Drug

Have ou tiled a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fnbre cooks it ? Order one and
you'll thank u for the advice.

$500 Reward.
V.V will pay the above reward for any case

ariLher Cuiiuilaint. Hvsnensia. Sick Head
ache, iudlwtion. Constipation or Costlve-ne- s

w e cannot cure w ith West's Vegetable
Liver ritls. when the directions are strictly
complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and i er fad to give satisfaction. Sugar
coated, ln;- - boxes, containing 20 Tills. 25
cent5'. For .va!e by all Druggists, liewarc of
counterfeits and imitations. Tiie genuine
manufactured onlvbv.IoHXC. Wkst&Co.
"The l'l Maker." Ml and l.l "V. Madison
St, Chicago, tree trial pacunge sent oy
,"au I'rcpaui : rcceipr of a a eenr axamp,

1 iw alKOIli.

To Let.
riinE2XI)AXDSRDFf.OOKS. 2ND FIX--
JL hhed in looms : 3rd all in one, IS x CO.

fpet. utitlnUlied. Also a spnee of grouud
piled and capped, about !x 4 fret, front-11- 1"

on uluev street. lae dven to rcsDon- -
Mbleiiartiesforjcar!.. Inrai ion most desir-Agent-

able for a Itestaurnnt and Lodging House.
For further particular: inquire of

isAUiii : .ni.iiii;s.
' AMoru. Orepou. December 23. 1SS2.

fnn 0 Ofnnm T?iHinrr
i r mum. ITfln N O nfl PI U.

oJ - fcj'

All WorR Warranted.
i Till further arrangements, cau be.

bnipncr &, uybkc. n. Oak street j found at the new Odd Fellows Building.Portland, are the boa ton tailors of the "
8lroJKJlt- ' k JAS, TV. SUDDOCE.

"

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock

T!H

Taking

THS --LEvDSITC

m

Sale!

Dry Goods Clothing House

OF 2LSTORX&.
Previous to our annual inventor)- - of stock on Feb. isl,

we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
Fine Silks md Sniins Reinee!

Hne Plushes ana Velvets

REDUCED.

Comforters,
ti Fine

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced!

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

OF

IiXIL

Pine Cashmere and Aiira
REDUCED.

d

Bed Spreads,
0

DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Cloaks,
Solmans,

"Ulsters,
Circulars.

Table Ziinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

UNDERWEAR, TIES, GLOVES, ETC., REDUCED;

KNIGHTS PYTiUAS

YGULIE!
If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the

justly celebrated

EAST INDIA SAUCE
vThe recipe of a retired w ell known Caterer of 2.1 years experience.)

It has reeehed approbation wherever introduced, and although but a short lima In
the market it has already attained celebrity throughout tho northwest. Being composed of

Strictly Pure and Strengthening Ingredients.
It is especially adapted for

Dyspepsia. Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks.. Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups. Etc., Etc.

One trial will suffice to proe its merits.
He wan' of spurious imitations. 'one genuine without our full firm name on the lahel.

BOEHLOFST & BZHD,
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietors, "Portland, Oregsa.

Forsnle by leading (irocer and Dnigglsts.

D. A. McTNTOSH,
TAILOE AND CLOTHIER,

lias Just opened a large addition to his stock of

Men's and Boy's Suits. Overcoats, Hats and Gaps,

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
Alsoafullllr.pnf

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas, Trunks. Satchels.
Sici:ijl attention directed to fl

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear. Gent's Dressing I
Gowns; Celluloid Fronts, Collars and Cuffs. I

D. A. McINTOSH, - - TAILOR AND CLOTHIER. 1
OCCIDENT BLOCK, - ASTOKIA, OREGON. II


